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Foreword
Wimmera Healthcare Group (WHCG) and Ballarat Health Services (BHS) are considering options for working together to improve local health services and create better health outcomes for local people in the Wimmera region.
A vital part of exploring these opportunities was a broad and open consultation process with our communities, including staff, patients and members of our wider community. We recently completed a successful initial period
of consultation and engagement. We heard from over 1,000 people from across our communities through surveys, workshops, in-person and online meetings, attending community group meetings, “pop-up” stands in
community locations, online feedback submissions and engagement on social media. We were delighted with the participation of our community in this important conversation. We would like to thank everyone that
contributed for your voice, your ideas and your support for future of health care in our communities.
This report summarises what we heard. While it is not possible for a single report to capture the full richness of so many conversations, there were many ideas, opportunities and priorities that were widely shared as well as
areas where opinions differed. These discussions are outlined in this report.
Based on the positive feedback received, we are moving forwards in our consideration of partnership options with BHS. The overwhelming message is that our communities want to see improved services with easier local
access to specialized services in Horsham and surrounding communities. There was strong support from the people we consulted for WHCG and BHS exploring ways to work together to create these service improvements.
Priorities for service growth identified by the people we spoke to include mental health, maternity services, chronic illness support, dental care, in home care, orthopaedic surgery, paediatrics, heart and cancer services.
We also heard some concerns for maintaining local leadership and the WHCG name and identity, ensuring local health services are strengthened for both today and the future, and continuing a strong voice for the local
community in its health services. We are committed to these priorities being met in any option for strengthening the partnership between our two organisations.
Our boards are now considering the outcomes of the consultation, along with independent analysis being undertaken by Cube Group.
We would like to thank all of you who have taken the time to have your say on the future of health services in our region. If you have not had a chance yet to share your views, you can continue to have input by writing to
Partnership Proposal, Wimmera Health Care Group - 83 Baillie Street, Horsham VIC 3400 or emailing partnering@whcg.org.au.
As Board Chairs, we are pleased to be exploring these opportunities that will increase local services, grow our local health workforce and help to address health inequity experienced in our region.
Please look out for further information and other opportunities to help to shape the future of health care for our community.
Warm regards,

Marie Aitken

Natalie Reiter

Wimmera Healthcare Group

Ballarat Health Services
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Communications and Engagement Report

Executive Summary
The Boards of Wimmera Health Care Group (WHCG) and Ballarat Health
Services (BHS) are exploring partnership options, including a possible
voluntary amalgamation, to enhance the delivery of services and create
better health outcomes for local people across the Wimmera region.

A total of 1017 people participated in the engagement
activities during the official consultation period from 30
October to 15 February 2021 and 31 March 2021.

This Communications and Engagement Report outlines the strategic
approach, methodology and key themes/findings for communications and
engagement activities undertaken between September 2020 and March
2021 for this project.

EIGHT KEY ENGAGEMENT METHODS/ACTIVITIES INCLUDED:

A Communications and Engagement Strategy was developed in September
2020, outlining communications and engagement methods and activities,
stakeholders, key messages, issues management approach and
implementation plan. This was implemented from October 2020 to March
2021.
The engagement program was comprehensive and qualitative. It sought to
engage a variety stakeholders through a range of methods – survey, face to
face and online, formal and informal (sessions, workshops, meetings and
pop ups), and submissions/forms. The cross-section of activities aimed to
reach diverse audiences – different age groups, genders, segments,
community members, consumers, locations and sectors to maximise
participation. This also enabled the triangulation of findings to check key
themes and gain deeper understanding through multiple methods of data.
The activities were released in two stages which enabled the first round of
staff and community feedback (surveys and workshops) to inform the
second stage of broader engagement (consultation sessions/activities).
The purpose of the engagement activities were to:
•
•

Provide information on the project to the community; and
Engage the community and staff in discussions around partnerships and
potential voluntary amalgamation to explore priorities, opportunities,
challenges and solutions.

1. Surveys: Employee Survey – 187 respondents and
Community Survey – 204 respondents

2. Six Internal/Stakeholder Workshops - 74 attendees (with
BHS and WHCG representatives attending) – including the
following groups: Executive Teams, Staff Support,
Corporate Services, Clinical Leadership, Aged Care, plus a
Regional CEOs session)
3. Eight Online Consultation Sessions (4 employee sessions, 4
community sessions) – 87 attendees

4. Five ‘World Café’ Face to face consultation sessions (4 at
Horsham, 1 at Ballarat) - 80 attendees
5. Six Community / Stakeholder meetings attended – with
129 people (Rotary, Horsham Rural City Council, Wimmera
Hospice Care Auxiliary, Hindmarsh Shire, Retirement
Community, Goolum Goolum Aboriginal Cooperative, plus 2
individual meetings)
6. Seven Pop Up Stands – 155 attendees (Dimboola x 2,
Ballarat, Haven market, Jung market, Horsham Plaza x 2)
7. Submissions – 42

The project was supported by a a range of communications methods
and activities to raise awareness of the project; encourage attendance,
participation and engagement; and to provide updates on the project
and communicate key themes and feedback to date.

COMMUNICATIONS INCLUDED:
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stakeholder Letters – 500 + Sent by BHS and WHCG about the
project and consultations
Social Media Facebook Posts x 13 topics - Total reach: 15,414
people
Website Information – Over 292 views: Web pages established on
Ballarat Health Services and Wimmera Health Care Group websites
/ plus news items and feedback form
Emails – 15 (Staff and community emails, including stakeholder
list/consultation participants) - promoting consultation sessions and
feedback form
Videos – 2 videos of consultation sessions
Media Publicity (print, radio) - 5 media releases; 3 Letters to editor
(BHS / WHCG); 25+ articles; Weekly ABC meeting / + Radio
Interviews; Media Responses
Print Advertisements - Three half page print advertisements
published in Weekly Advertiser, Wimmera Mail-Times and
Horsham Times. Another half page ad in Dimboola Banner
Information sheet
Question and Answer Sheet
Fact Sheet
Staff Newsletter Articles
Meetings (Staff and Community)

8. Feedback forms – 59
In addition, over 30 meetings were held with staff teams.
Social media engagement (Facebook) also took place over this
period.

Communications and Engagement Report

The following page presents a summary of the key themes that
emerged across engagement activities (staff and community) in
relation to the ‘Benefits and Opportunities’ as well as ‘Issues, Risks and
Challenges’ of WHCG and BHS strengthening partnerships/or
voluntarily amalgamating.
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Executive Summary
BENEFITS AND OPPORTUNITIES

ISSUES, RISKS AND CHALLENGES

Key themes across all consultation activities included the following:
• Greater access to health/medical services locally (close to home) and improving capability – better
health outcomes for consumers
• More services / improved services to meet priority areas including: aged care/geriatrics, mental
health, drug and alcohol support, maternity, postnatal depression, women’s health, chronic illness
support, dental, in-home care, orthopaedics, paediatrics, cardiac care, oncology services,
eye/ear/nose/throat specialties, enhancing higher acuity work (e.g. ICU locally), general surgery,
elective surgery and rehabilitation
• More doctors and specialists (and variety)
• Strengthening health services at Horsham and ability to be treated locally - a strong WHCG is in
Ballarat’s best interest.
• Shared access to patient records/history to enhance care between locations (e.g. cardiac patients)
• Greater quality and safety, timely access and reduced wait times
• Patient-centred care, seamlessness, better referral pathways and processes, greater collaboration
• Long-term sustainability
• Improved pathways for Aboriginal health, ensuring local care, removing barriers, greater engagement
with Aboriginal community – elders/voice/co-design
• Significant workforce solutions for workforce recruitment, placement, rotations, training/education
and development/increased skills and capacity, career opportunities, more jobs/addressing shortages
• Support an 85% self-sufficiency rating across the Grampians region
• Support other smaller health services in the region which have low bed use (300 empty beds across
region) and require support for medical service close to home / supporting rural GPs
• Stronger governance, service design and frontline – greater coordination and connections
• Greater opportunities to bid for funding for region - stronger voice and advocacy
• Reducing the compliance burden / Accreditation cycles – both organisations have to do the same
things. Reduced duplication
• Economies of scale to standardise systems and processes, stronger purchasing power, stronger
business analytics / information
• Pockets of excellence at both organisations. Each site could have areas of speciality.
• Enhanced technology / more telehealth, supported by experts
• New buildings and more high-tech equipment locally: Expanded emergency department and
operating suite; a new aged care facility; a new mental health facility.
• Improve transport / public transport / transfers
• Offer training and courses at the local university / inspire youth to get involved and stay local in
health. Work with local schools to engage with youth to participate locally / foster career pathways

Key themes across all consultation activities included the following:
• Concern over loss of local services – need more services locally to reduce travel and perform
treatments locally / more care close to home
• Importance of retaining local identity / history / connection / ownership
• Distance / travel (transport, accommodation, doctors, impact of travel on family/carers/patients)
• Concern over loss of local jobs / Loss of seniority
• Need to retain management and senior leadership presence at Horsham
• Need local representation on Board
• Funding equity and local fundraising (keeping it local)
• Better hospital facilities needed / funding / equipment - more beds/single rooms, expand ED,
operating suite, new aged care facility, new mental health facility
• Concern over long-term viability/sustainability if nothing changes
• There are significant workforce challenges that currently exist (need to address workforce
gaps/shortage, recruitment/retention in clinical, midwifery, allied health – across the board, there is
no back up, also need to increase capacity and skills)
• Need greater access to medical specialists / medical workforce challenges – such as plastic surgery,
obstetrics and gynaecology, gastroenterology
• Concern about potential impact on culture / change management
• Supporting local business
• Different systems/processes/structures/processes to bring together
• Fair and equitable partnership
• Aboriginal Health – improve engagement, health outcomes, intake/accessibility; remove barriers
• Mental health – lack of timely access and lack of access to assess presenting patients
• Don’t have an electronic medical record
• Political difference between electorates – safe seat/swinging seat – still don’t get the investment we
need for capital
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Executive Summary
SOLUTIONS / IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS
Key themes across all consultation activities included the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The most important value is care, focusing on the needs of the patient – providing for people –
improve the patient experience
Local identity and naming – leave the current names of the local hospitals
Maintain the local/rural voice / respect the needs of different communities
Increase in services (no loss) / equal access to service (no single location has priority) /
agreements between health services
Need to map current and future services - patient journeys and opportunities for improvement
in care
Transparent communications, increased marketing and ongoing engagement with staff and
community
Ensuring local representation at Executive level and Board level
Local decision-making ‘on the ground’, senior leadership at all locations / empowering people
locally
Separate directors of clinical services for each hospital to address local needs
Funding equity / Fundraising – keeping funds raised for a purpose, locally
Investment in technology / best equipment
Telehealth – supported by a navigation team to guide people through
Retention of face to face services is crucial
Clear vision, goal and directions – shared vision – one team / alignment of cultural values
Any amalgamation needs to be tailored for each workforce and services within the system
rather than be standard across the board; not a one size fits all
Bring together service/activity groups and allow them to get to know each other and how the
work processes run in their 'sister' area

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Joined up workforce solutions: recruitment, specialists, training, rotations, development, nurse-led
clinics
Strategy for attracting and retaining / sell and showcase living in Wimmera
Leverage good relationships and network that already exists / and partnerships/service successes
Smaller hospitals can be more personable and flexible, this should continue - better person-centred
care
Services for diverse needs including People with Disability, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples, LGBTIQ, mental needs and Youth
Better services and pathways for Aboriginal health / remove barriers / greater engagement with
Aboriginal community
Stronger professional relationships at all levels of care, between Specialists, GPS, Nurses, After
Hours, Carers, Allied Health, Family/carers
Connect in with tertiary sector and strengthen the training of staff in the region
Improved facilities / advocacy / funding and resources to support change
Consider vulnerable people who live remotely - work is needed in communicating between
emergency services.
Shuttle bus, public transport, flights, chauffer, accommodation
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Executive Summary
CONSULTANT ANALYSIS AND REFLECTIONS
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•

•

The communications and engagement process has been comprehensive and effective in raising
awareness of the project, understanding community priorities for health care in the region, and
engaging employees and the community on the benefits/opportunities, and issues/risks/challenges
of strengthening partnerships or voluntary amalgamation.
Access to services is the key priority for the community. A range of areas have been identified.
Other key issues that employees and the community have raised through the engagement process
are around distance, equity in funding/decision-making, retaining local identity, local fundraising,
local leadership and staffing, equal Board representation, local/rural voice and employment
certainty.
There are significant opportunities to enhance local services and patient outcomes.
The access to and availability of local services is inextricably linked to workforce (recruitment and
retention/availability), capability (development, training, skills) and ability to attract and retain
specialists and doctors/medical professionals. There is a clear need to address the challenges that
the organisations currently face – supported by the feedback from the workforce and the
community, as well as the data on the significant number of people leaving the area to receive
healthcare outside the region.
People within in health sector (e.g. staff/teams/stakeholders) can clearly identify the benefits of
stronger partnerships/amalgamation.
There was a lack of community awareness of the challenges of health care at the commencement
of the project. Ongoing education is needed.
The process has received significant media coverage in the community with participants from
different sectors/perspectives engaging in the issues. All views are important and demonstrate the
reach of the communication and the importance of health care in the region.
The consultation process has deliberately given people the opportunity to have genuine
engagement on this project, to present views and shape decision-making/future health services. No
plan is in place, no decision has been made. This information aims to inform the Boards of WHCG
and BHS to make a decision - alongside the due diligence work that has taken place concurrently.
Ongoing communication is required through the next stages – to inform and engage with internal
audiences and the community/key stakeholders.

CONSULTANT RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Feedback to the community and employees - It is important to provide feedback on the outcomes
of this report to the community – in a summary version.
2. Continue communication and engagement with staff/teams and community – through all
avenues, face to face, written, direct mail, advertising, media publicity, targeted groups. Keep actively
listening/ responding to needs and issues.
3. Address the key themes - It is important to address the issues and concerns that people may have
surrounding partnerships/amalgamation and make decisions to provide clarity and certainty, for
example:
-

No loss in services / commitment to clinical service growth (How)

-

Services will remain local, close to home and at all locations

-

Retaining naming and identity (Horsham, Dimboola, Ballarat)

-

Continue having leadership/management ‘on the ground’ to make decisions at all locations

-

Keeping fundraising local

-

Employment – valuing workforce, enhancing opportunities, retaining entitlements, increasing
capacity, addressing workforce gaps/needs, fostering wellbeing

4. Consider this report in conjunction with the findings of the due diligence process.
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Overview
This Communications and
Engagement Summary outlines
the strategic approach,
methodology and key
themes/findings for
communications and engagement
activities undertaken between
September 2020 and March 2021.

STRATEGY
A Communications and
Engagement Strategy was
developed in September
2020, outlining
communications and
engagement activities,
stakeholders and key
messages. This was
implemented from October
2020 to March 2021.

PURPOSE
The purpose of the engagement activities were to:
•
•

Provide information on the project; and
Engage the community/staff in discussion around
partnerships and potential voluntary amalgamation to
explore priorities, opportunities, challenges and solutions.
ENGAGEMENT APPROACH
Engagement has been undertaken in line with best practice
and in accordance with the IAP2 Spectrum for public
participation, which identifies five different levels of
engagement - inform, consult, involve, collaborate, empower.
This project fits in the middle of the spectrum – consulting,
involving and collaborating with stakeholders as part of the
decision-making process.
Reporting back to the community on the findings and ‘closing
the loop’ is important.
Engagement Principles: Respectful, Inclusive and Accessible,
Genuine, Collaborative, Meaningful and Transparent.
Communications and Engagement Report

We engaged with
1017 people from
30 October 2020 to
31 March 2021

Engagement
methods were
qualitative
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Methodology and Data
COMMUNICATIONS
500 + Stakeholder Letters Sent by WHCG and BHS
Social Media (Facebook) – Reached 15,414 people
- WHCG Facebook page external and internal
- BHS Facebook page
Website Information – Over 292 views
- Web pages established on Ballarat Health Services
and Wimmera Health Care Group websites / plus
news items and feedback form
Emails - 15 (Staff and community emails, including
stakeholder list/consultation participants) - promoting
consultation sessions and feedback form
Videos – 2 videos of consultation sessions (BHS and
WHCG)
Media (print, radio)
• 5 media releases
• 3 Letters to editor (BHS / WHCG)
• 25+ articles
• Weekly ABC meeting / + Radio Interviews

Advertisements - Three half page print
advertisements published in Weekly Advertiser,
Wimmera Mail-Times and Horsham Times. Another
half page ad in Dimboola Banner Information sheet
Question and Answer Sheet
Information Sheet
Fact Sheet
Newsletter Articles (staff):
• BHS articles in four staff news editions - 25
November 2020, December 2020, 20 January
2021, 27 January 2021
• WHCG articles in two staff newsletters
including one front page article
9
Meetings (Staff and Community)

COMMUNICATIONS
MEDIA
Media publicity (print,
radio)
• 5 media releases
• 3 Letters to editor (BHS
/ WHCG)
• 25+ articles + Radio
Interviews
• Media responses

Half page advertisements
placed in print media

Communications and Engagement Report
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COMMUNICATIONS
MEDIA
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Methodology and Data – Engagement
ENGAGEMENT SESSIONS - 241 ATTENDEES+
Internal / Stakeholder Workshops 74 attendees (6 held)
1. Staff Support (9 attendees from
WHCG and BHS) – held
Wednesday 25 November
2. Executive Teams (13 attendees
from WHCG and BHS) – held
Friday 27 November
3. Corporate Services (10 attendees
from WHCG and BHS) – held
Monday 30 November
4. Clinical Leadership (23 attendees
from WHCG and BHS) – held 1
December
5. Aged Care (9 attendees from
WHCG and BHS) – held 4
December
6. Regional CEO’s Session (10+
attendees) – held 3 December
+ Due Diligence workshops in
February and Staff meetings

Online Consultation
Sessions –
87 attendees (8 sessions
held: 4 staff, 4 community)
Held in January/February
2021
World Café Face to face
consultation sessions –
80 attendees (5 sessions
held: 4 at Horsham, 1 at
Ballarat) Held in February
2021

Communications and Engagement Report
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Methodology and Data - Engagement
SURVEYS (ONLINE AND HARD COPY)
- 391 RESPONSES
187 internal
204 community
(October-December 2020)
SUBMISSIONS – 42
(October 2020-March 2021)
FEEDBACK FORMS – 59
(October 2020-March 2021)
POP-UP STANDS (7) – 155+
ATTENDEES
7 pop-up stands:
February 2021: Dimboola (11),
Ballarat (10), Haven market (35),
Jung market (40) Horsham Plaza
(30)

March 2021: Horsham Plaza (29)
Dimboola

COMMUNITY MEETINGS (6 groups) – 129
PEOPLE ATTENDING
February/March 2021
• WHCG - Rotary Meeting - 34 attended
• WHCG - Horsham Rural City Council – 9
attended
• WHCG - Wimmera Hospice Care Auxiliary –
12 attended
• WHCG – Hindmarsh Shire – 12 attended
• WHCG – Retirement Community – 55
attended
• WHCG – Goolum Goolum Aboriginal
Cooperative – 5 attended
• Individual Meetings - 2

STAFF MEETINGS
September 2020-March 2021

Meetings with staff:
• WHCG – Over 30 different meetings have
been held, providing the opportunity for
team members to ask questions, provide
feedback or discuss
concerns/ideas/advantages.
• BHS – Regular staff meetings held providing
opportunities for questions and feedback.
Online meetings with 400+ staff.
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Methodology and Data - Engagement
SOCIAL MEDIA – External Facebook Page
Reached: 15,414 + people
Wimmera Health Care Group Facebook Page – Total Reach 13,613
(15
posts)
Topic
Date Posted People Reached/Post Engagements/Likes
Partnership exploration
Have Your Say
Another session
Jung Market pop up
Partnership talks

Nov 4
Jan 20
Jan 25
Jan 29
Feb 2

Community sessions
Consultation reminders

Feb 3
Feb 4

BHS CEO letter to all
Haven Market pop up
Dimboola pop up
Deadline extended
Have Your Say
Have Your Say extra
Pop up at Plaza
Pop up at Jung

Feb 5
Feb 6
Feb 8
Feb 12
March 2
March 12
March 18
March 25

362 Reached, 18 Engagements
800 Reached, 17 Engagements, 1 Like
810 Reached, 18 Engagements, 3 Likes
1380 Reached, 30 Engagements, 19 Likes
1877 Reached, 142 Engagements, 7 Likes,
11 shares
535 Reached, 2 Engagements
909 Reached, 47 Engagements, 3 Likes, 1
Comment
1448 Reached, 65 Engagements, 8 Likes
1095 Reached, 74 Engagements, 24 Likes
1305 Reached, 44 Engagements, 3 Likes
1168 Reached, 36 Engagements, 10 Likes
380 Reached, 3 Engagements, 1 Like
1006 Reached, 20 Engagements, 1 Like
538 Reached, 22 Engagements, 5 Likes

Wimmera Health Care Group Internal Facebook Page
Topic

Date Posted

Partnership announced
Fill out the survey
Have Your Say
Pop up sessions
BHS CEO letter to all

Oct 30
Dec 1
Jan 20
Jan 29
Feb 5

People Reached/Post
Engagements/Likes/Comments
601 Reached, 9 Likes
489 Reached, 4 Likes
460 Reached, 1 Likes – 2 Comments
584 Reached, 17 Likes
543 Reached, 10 Likes

Ballarat Health Service Facebook Page – Total Reach 1,801 people
Facebook Post on 27 January 2021 – 1,801 people reached, 39 Engagements; 6 Likes and 2
Shares. 28 post clicks including 16 through to the link: http://www.whcg.org.au/allcategories/2-uncategorised/599-partnering-for-better-health?fbclid=IwAR1Q72yEsN20IaPdEfCsISz5EJTowiDrhvccIL-2ThkevqiAHNEv3kShYs
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ENGAGEMENT FINDINGS

Key Themes
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Survey (Summary)
Internal and external surveys were carried
out from 30 October to 11 December 2020
A total of 391 responses were received
187 internal
- 95% WHCG (174)
- 5% BHS (9)
204 community
- 63% Past patients WHCG (116)
- 13% Current patients WHCG (23)
- 8% Past patients BHS (15)
- 2% Current patients BHS (3)
Other/prefer not to say

KEY PRIORITIES AND OPPORTUNITIES OVERALL:















Improved services such as: mental health, maternity, chronic illness support, dental, inhome care, orthopaedic surgeons, paediatrics, heart and cancer services, and the ability
to be treated locally at Horsham.
Better access to health care locally without having to travel
Safe and effective health services for the future and long-term sustainability
More services, broader range of services, improved services and reduced wait times
Strengthened workforce with more training/development, increased skills and capacity
and career opportunities
More jobs/staff to address shortages
More doctors and specialists (and variety)
New buildings and more high-technology equipment locally
Expanded emergency department and operating suite
A new aged care facility more aged care services
A new mental health facility
More telehealth, supported by experts
More funding and beds
Better referral pathways and processes

Communications and Engagement Report
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Employee Survey
WHCG and BHS Strengthening
Partnerships
(30 October -11 December 2020)

SUMMARY OF KEY THEMES - EMPLOYEE SURVEY
Priorities
Greater access to medical specialists
More care closer to home
Strengths

Largest employer / local jobs / local staff
Local services and variety / services a large area
Dedicated staff, strong leadership/management, supportive team
Improvements
New facilities, more funding, better equipment, more beds/single rooms, expand ED, operating suite,
new aged care facility, new mental health facility
More services locally to reduce travel – perform treatments locally
Centralised workforce pool / meet workforce gaps, more specialists / variety

187

Increase skills and capacity / training / IT

Total Responses

Providing access to health care locally

Benefits (most important)
Ensuring safe and effective health services for the future
Increasing the range of training and development opportunities for staff
Challenges/Concerns
Concern over loss of local services / need to increase
Loss of sense of community / belonging – ensure local needs are considered

Concern over more travelling
Fear of loss of local jobs
Management and leadership presence in Horsham
Need clear communication / consultation
Supporting local business
Need better hospital facilities

What are the health service priorities for your local community?
•

Answered: 185 Skipped: 2

90.00%

Safer care

80.00%

Greater access to local medical
specialists

70.00%

More care closer to home

60.00%

Greater access to allied health services

Care at a time and place that I choose

50.00%

Less out of pocket health expenses

40.00%

30.00%

20.00%

10.00%

0.00%
Safer care

Greater access
More care
Greater access Care at a time
Less out of
to local medical closer to home to allied health and place that I pocket health
specialists
services
choose
expenses

Wimmera Health Care Group and Ballarat Health Services have identified the following possible benefits of closer partnerships.
Please tell us how important these benefits are to you:
•

Answered: 185 Skipped: 2

Respondents
Organisation / Workplace
•

Answered: 183 Skipped: 4

Gender

Age Range
Answered: 181

Skipped: 6

Community
Survey
WHCG and BHS Strengthening
Partnerships
(30 October -11 December 2020)

SUMMARY OF KEY THEMES - COMMUNITY SURVEY
Priorities
Greater access to medical specialists
More care closer to home
Strengths
Local: Convenient, local staff/people, Local employer

Range of services provided
Community focused, caring, dedicated
Improvements
Better Access to health care locally without having to travel
More services, broader range of services, improved services, reduced wait times
Strengthen workforce, training, more jobs/more staff, doctors and specialists
Improved buildings and equipment
Benefits (most important)
Providing access to health care locally
Ensuring safe and effective health services for the future
Opportunities to attract, retain and develop workforce
Challenges/Concerns

204
Total Responses

Concern over loss of local services
Loss of local identity / ownership
Rural distance (travel, transport, accommodation, doctors)

Fear of job losses
Keeping local funding and fundraising
Keeping services local
Viability and long-term sustainability
Partnership – fair and equitable
Retaining local workforce and supporting local business, attracting specialists

What are the health service priorities for your local community?
•

Answered: 199 Skipped: 5

90.00%
80.00%
70.00%
60.00%
50.00%
40.00%
30.00%
20.00%
10.00%
0.00%

Safer care

Greater access to More care closer Greater access to Care at a time
local medical
to home
allied health and place that I
specialists
services
choose

Less out of
pocket health
expenses

Wimmera Health Care Group and Ballarat Health Services have identified the following possible benefits of closer
partnerships. Please tell us how important these benefits are to you:
•

Answered: 203 Skipped: 1

Relationship to Wimmera Health Care Group or Ballarat Health Services
•

Answered: 184 Skipped: 20

RESPONDENTS
Age Range
•

Answered: 196 Skipped: 8

Gender
Answered: 198

Skipped: 6

Internal Stakeholder Workshops (via zoom) KEY THEMES
Benefits/Opportunities
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Access to services in Horsham and improving capability /
access to more services across the region / enhancing and
increasing medical health services provision
Greater quality and safety
Strengthening Wimmera Health Care Group’s role as a hub
for the Western region - A strong WHCG is in Ballarat’s best
interest
Supporting other smaller health services in the region
(which have low bed utilisation, require support for medical
service close to home, can mean support for rural GPs,
resources)
Stronger governance, service design and frontline – greater
connections, coordination, clearer expectations
Compliance – joining forces reduces the compliance burden
(e.g. aged care – existing Aged Care hub)
Greater opportunities for funding for regional models /
stronger voice and advocacy
Enhancing higher acuity work – during COVID two ICUs have
been working collaboratively, and it highlights that we have
the ability
Economies of scale (standardising systems and processes,
stronger purchasing power, stronger business analytics /
information)
Accreditation cycles – both organisations have to do the
same things. Reduced duplication.
There are pockets of excellence at both organisations.
Rather than a concept of headquarters, each site could have
areas of speciality servicing both / combined organisation.
Contracting of services from Horsham - want to support an
85% self sufficiency rating across the Grampians region
BHS has a strong (regional) oncology model – could be
translated to other areas of specialty medicine; could
improve governance processes – joint governance

Workforce recruitment, placement, rotations, training/education and development:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Greater access to workforce: Ability to attract people to work in Horsham; more attractive proposition to specialists and emerging medical
leaders (i.e. learning opportunities); sharing workforce (e.g. geriatric workforce).
Both organisations have workforce issues around recruitment and retention. The opportunities are: workforce collaboration – could have a
seamless approach to medical workforce across the region and make it more attractive to recruit; dual appointments like they do in NSW;
combined recruitment and advanced training; outreach services; growth in telehealth
Midwifery and critical care are key workforce requirements. Need more capacity to take on more students. Need more space for teaching to
enable this.
Rotations and appointment of nursing, midwifery and medical workforce – ED, obstetrics, surgical, cardiology. Permanent and relief. Rotation of
staff /graduates through both health services. Would provide a pool for backfill to cover shortages or vacancies
Placements: WHCG midwifery and special care nursery placements at BHS. Sending critical care / ICU nursing staff to BHS for placement
Graduates at BHS tend to be regional RUSON (registered undergraduate student of nursing) Same PD used
Shared recruitment panels and shared process would provide efficiencies. Could adopt combined recruitment strategies – economies of scale.
Early career undergraduate placement – no need to double up standard guidelines even though each health service.
Education (e.g. Grampians nurse midwifery – mobile simulation van that works across all public hospitals in the Grampians area. All health
services across Wimmera / Grampians participate in the ‘highway model’ for education – Grampians education group)
EN traineeship – Cert III – no reason than it can’t be across both health services
WHCG Locals – long-term employees – could have a program for skilled clinicians to maintain and enhance skills at BHS e.g. spend month in ICU.
Can work both ways with placements in both BHS and WHCG - sharing of knowledge.
Shared leadership development programs could be offered
Opportunity to grow the casual bank to service both health services. BHS has 560 in its casual pool; 50 FT nursing support staff.
Workforce recruitment onboarding. Opportunity to standardise processes to ease transition of staff between health services
Allied health - critical mass, so could benefit in having a larger pool of demand; access to service delivery in terms of access to more services for
Horsham, and workforce development for senior clinicians – they are limited once they get to a level 2
Ability to eliminate some of the red tape associated with credentialing - BHS sometimes get ambulances from UCCs but if our medical workforce
has been credentialled to work at SRH, then they could have kept them
Grampians eLearning tender – aim to have a shared LMS platform across the Grampians following the tender
Strong university partnership
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Internal Stakeholder Workshops (via zoom) KEY THEMES
Issues, Risks, Barriers, Challenges
•
•
•
•
•
•

Retaining sense of identity / history / connection
Potential impact on culture
Distance / travel - 2 hour drive between campuses – consider staff perspective re: commuting
Staff impacts: Loss of jobs / Loss of seniority
Different systems/processes - letting go / cost / time and effort
Other smaller health services – perception of takeover / loss of rural advocacy and voice

WORKFORCE CHALLENGES
• Workforce is the biggest risk – recruiting and retaining / shortage
• Workforce is ageing
• WHCG has challenges across the board in workforce. Primarily in clinical. Currently use agency staff - 5 FT
in midwifery, 4 in ICU, 2 general medical ward. Aim to grow workforce.
• Clinical at WHCG – can’t keep going down the path we’re going – last couple of months we’ve been
struggling to provide services on a daily basis. Need to maintain care with workforce challenges.
• Allied health will continue to be challenging to staff and recruit.
• Midwifery is difficult to recruit. No real backup. It is a challenge to staff safely. Quite prescriptive
requirements for midwifery workforce. WHCH midwifery is currently very junior with many taking
parental leave and returning to lower numbers of shifts.
• Nursing – review workforce models and models of care. Make sure nurses are working to their full scope
of practice.
• BHS is allocating 140 shifts per day for just casual workforce. Don’t use agency workforce and prefer to
retain this model if possible.
• Medical workforce challenges at BHS are in specialities including plastic surgery, obstetrics and
gynaecology, gastroenterology
• Legislative / quota requirements will require more numbers of staff.
• Funding dynamics can impact getting workforce (e.g. private plastics work more lucrative than in public
system)
• How do we support housing for our workforce. There is one student accommodation facility, currently full
of students so no opportunity to house staff in these facilities. Housing options need to be explored as the
private rental market is very limited.

Solutions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Embed vision in the design of the new organisation
Sincere change management
Communication / clarity of issues (e.g. employment)
Transparency of information. We need to be clear about challenges that we need to face not just
benefits.
Need to be able to see and hear benefits to understand the ‘why’ it will be better for the consumer.
Being upfront. We won’t have all the answers at the beginning, and it will evolve over time.
Manage louder voices
Demonstrate cost and risk of doing nothing
Appropriate resourcing
Local identity and naming
Demonstrate things we are doing well already
Be clear on how the new model will address problems
Leadership from CEOs.
Celebrate our successes and what we are doing well. There is evidence and build on it. Use case
studies. Oncology a good example.
Bring together early aligned service/activity groups and allow them to get to know each other and
how the work processes run in their 'sister' area.
NSW model has a wedge of ICU going out into the region, it works well, because everyone’s
employed under the same system
Medical workforce - Horsham has interns from the Austin – recruits through the Western Regional
Training Hub. Build on that work, rather than dismantling it.
Any amalgamation needs to be tailored for each workforce and services within the system rather
than be standard across the board; not a one size fits all
Establish models of care first and see how everything rolls out after that
Need to map current and future services. Could look at patient journeys and what improvement in
care might come from
Could look at Ontario’s local health system model
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Staff Online Focus Group Sessions

KEY THEMES

Health Service Priorities and Opportunities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reduced wait times for allied health services
More mental health services / Need a dedicated mental health facility with specialized individual care in Horsham
Aged care facilities
Dedicated women’s health and enhanced maternity, antenatal clinic
More specialist services in the region and to Horsham – e.g. cardiac, specialist surgery, orthopaedic /Access to surgeons and specialists - and choice
Improve services / provide better, safer care locally - avoid travel, stay local / Strengthening services to reduce pressure on Ballarat (e.g. maternity)
All health services have their own systems. Doctors and nurses all have to be onboarded at each health service. There’s patients that could get better, faster care going through a theatre in another region too.
Higher level care – e.g. ICU - 117 people were transferred out of ICU last year and there is the ability to increase our ICU capacity; could do this by increasing our medical and nursing support in the area, we wouldn’t need
to transfer people out
A lot of our cardiac patients come from Horsham and Wimmera. It’s hard to get their records/history. We get pre-notification that patients are coming but no background on their needs - impedes their care. If we can
look to see who’s coming and what to expect, we can prepare for them and it improves care.
Support to better manage and improve quality of life and managing multi-morbidity in the area
Stronger multi-disciplinary team input into a wide variety of programs; could be done via telehealth, as well as due to more formal arrangements (e.g. WHCG’s heart program and chronic care)
A joint approach to recruitment – challenge to recruit psychologists to the region; psych as a core part of health service
Enhanced education for staff
Potential for supportive clinical supervision – sustainable access to a greater pool of people, in particular, for allied health going into graduate positions
Clinical support to non-clinical support; grade 1’s and 2’s are well supervised, but not above that
Medical student and student education/training perspective, there’s huge opportunities. The longer time students spend in rural regions, the more likely they are to return to those areas. Positive affect on the workforce
in Ballarat and the Wimmera.
BHS has a higher range of specialists – access to heart failure clinic for Wimmera, specialist surgeons, heart failure nurses to nurse practitioner
Opportunities for the Ballarat side to be part of a bigger community - Grampians
Stronger communication would be a real advantage
More timely access to inpatients in the community – to deliver proper patient-centred care
Whether in Ballarat or Horsham, we should all have equitable access to safe, reliable care and clinical outcomes
Potential to be quite significant – we’re stronger together than separated
Willingness of our community to use telehealth / need marketing for this – reduce travel
Promote services more
More fundraising
Build on COVID experience - St John of God and BHS came together and we could see how we could bring private hospitals into our space
Palliative care – could do better with advanced planning, sometimes we send people up and down the highway against their will and we should look at how to stop that
These conversations tend to look at making what we’ve always done work, but we need to look at how we can make it best practice; look at the opportunities to do things better and create a better model. There is an
opportunity to be innovative
Technology to improve health services - accessible to all
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Staff Online Focus Group Sessions

KEY THEMES

Challenges
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The physical distance between Ballarat and Horsham
Definition of community is really important (e.g. stretch and reach that Wimmera has in the Southern Mallee). What would amalgamation mean to other services in the
region.
Risks of travel: Need to consider the impact on the person during secondments i.e. family commitments / Be smarter at travel options - NSW has better infrastructure for
flights, which could be better than driving
Keeping funding equity between organisations
Ownership and Identity
Different reporting structures and processes that need to come together. A lot of change management to get through. If this was to go forward, we wouldn’t run two
finance systems, two clinical systems etc. They need to be better than what we both have today.
We don’t have an Electronic Medical Record, and that’s one of the biggest barriers to the success of this. It takes time, money and significant investment to get right.
Staff losses due to overlapping roles – e.g. payroll, HR, education, executive
Larger organisation having different priorities from the smaller local community
Concern about whether everything will become Ballarat-centric or is a true partnership. Recognise the two health services are equal partners
Physical infrastructure – lack of capacity
Centralising intake can have negative effects – they have a good conversation with one person, go somewhere else and then repeat themselves as they see new people.
Perceived clinical hierarchy of BHS compared to WHCG
Ensuring remote clinicians have access to education/opportunities
Resourcing and funding needed
Need to have ongoing consultation with diverse groups
Grampians Regional Palliative Care – we get a nurse practitioner once a fortnight, visits are the first thing that is dropped or delayed when they are short staffed
Could better engage with tertiary systems, or do it more strategically
A barrier is EFT and funding for prosthetics
Mental health – lack of timely access and lack of access to assess presenting patients
Staff and community acceptance
Financial challenges of both organisations
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Staff Online Focus Group Sessions

KEY THEMES

Solutions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

If we’re looking at one medical record, that’s a huge change, technical, time and money perspective. This process needs to get into the detail.
It needs a significant investment. It will take time to do this and do it properly and to work through the change.
Need good communications.
Recruitment will be really important that the people we recruit are happy to work across both sites.
Sharing unit positions for experience for Junior doctors and staff to move around and move more readily and the same governance documents and records across the board.
Services close to home means a relationship with a practitioner or a team locally, not just someone random they can see. People really value those relationships as the key part to care and the community.
Wimmera has some great strengths, systems and processes and BHS could adapt some things they do and vice versa. We’ll need to let go of things on both sides.
We’re fed a lot of patients from WHCG, clinics and wider area. It’s often really challenging for these people to come to us. Collaboration between the two hospitals and the wider community is really
important and beneficial to patient care. It could be a lot better if we can work together.
Need a Board that is truly representative.
Would like to hope that we get a positive out of the COVID experience. Investment in Microsoft teams and zoom etc that everyone has really become familiar with. We need to continue those models as a
health service.
Telehealth
Need to ensure that the quality of care we provide is the same, and that the care is evidence based
How do you support rotations for staff – do you provide them with accommodation at both ends?
Better IT to support service delivery (e.g. one PAS, UR number) / Technology systems will need to be aligned
Oncologist comes down with the chauffeur
BHS has a strong commitment to innovation and research because we have a mass of specialists in that area and sufficient staff resources; Need to resource Horsham for innovation
Need to have some agreements between health services that there shouldn’t be inequity of access to health care (esp. for the more rural areas); also have alignment in cultural values
Transparency / sharing information
Certainty of employment
Reduce duplication
More effective and efficient workforce (e.g. Locums / Medical Workforce)
Better analytics – business improvement
Resource the project for success
Leverage good relationships and network that already exists
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Staff Online Focus Group Sessions

KEY THEMES

Important Considerations / Ideal health service for the future
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The most important values are about the people – patient centred care, client focused services
Local voice / respecting the different needs of different communities
Clarity about what services are available and how to access them / ensuring services grow and providing equal access to services (no single location has priority)
Improved facilities, funding and resources
Decreased wait times
Equal partnership between the groups
Smaller hospitals can be more personable and flexible, this should continue even if we grow – better person-centred care. Ensure those relationships are really understood as part of health care provision
Need to consider vulnerable people who live remotely - work is needed in communicating between emergency services.
Greater investment in telehealth
Patients are being seen in rural areas by the clinicians themselves, across the healthcare spectrum. It may be that Ballarat is performing the role of recruiting, credentialling etc, but still with the intention that
clinicians will be based in Horsham and telehealth services allow continuity of care
Clear vision, goal and directions – shared vision – one team
Communication is important – including the reasons why / openness and transparency
Alignment of cultures / positive culture
Look at what each individual institution wants to achieve as well as the joint accomplishments desired - and recruit / set up role descriptions and systems that allow those achievements to be realised
Education and training - needs to benefit both communities and organisations / connect in with tertiary sector and strengthen the training of staff in the region
We have gaps in systems and processes, waiting lists, long wait times in ED. Supply and demand are hard - what impact does this have on performance and how do we measure that.
We have a joint venture agreement with IT operations. If Wimmera and BHS voluntarily amalgamate, the impact and disparity of the relationship with the rest of the region needs to be considered.
Security of employment / enhanced career opportunities
Keeping the best parts of both organisations
Access to better IT equipment – every clinician should have digital access and portable access for those who are community based / getting technology right
Ideal health service puts their team first because they will do the best job for their community – we’re the patients and the clinicians
Relationship – some fields need to be able to maintain the conversation with the same specialist, others don’t need that continuation of a single specialist
Workforce development
Ensure right level of management at Horsham
Sustainability (clinically and financially)
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Community Online Focus Group Sessions
Priorities

Opportunities

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Ageing population - aged care
Mental health
Orthopaedics
Maternity services
General Surgery
Improve oncology locally
Increase access to services in our region
Intake services, pathways for Aboriginal Health / ensuring local care –
hospitals scare Aboriginal people – duty of care – remove barriers / address
poor health outcomes. Greater engagement with Aboriginal community –
elders/voice – co-design
That the community have confidence in the care when presenting to the
organisation
Building resources at Horsham
That care is timely
Consumers are listened to, demographics taken into consideration
Accessing care closer to home, limiting travel required / treated locally.

•

•

•
•

KEY THEMES

Capacity to bring services to the region / Horsham - a regional health care group
Greater access more locally to specialised health care
Less travel for specialist services
Developing skills of local staff, mentoring, access to more experienced clinicians
Access to shared resources, use same systems, have more consistency
Opportunities around the GP clinic and the workforce in that space to enhance work in
primary care through partnership/merger. Always crying out for GPs to come to the town. If
you can get more GPs in town then you’re enhancing the continuity of service.
Telehealth – brings extended reach of services to the region. If we have a better facilitated
telehealth, a space within WHCG or BHS to actually do telehealth, supported by a nurse or
AHA to more easily access telehealth and reduce the need to drive or travel less. If people
just can hop on a video conference with someone who can then support them in Horsham
while they interact with the specialist in Ballarat or elsewhere that’s good. It upskills the staff
as well as providing support to the patients.
Can training and courses be offered at the local university (Fed Uni) so that we can have the
local content rather than the feel of services all going towards Ballarat? / Fed Uni is closely
working with WHCG and BHS - very keen to work deeply on the campus at WHCG and to
provide training.
Inspire youth to get involved and stay local in health. Can we work with local schools to
provide further inspiration and knowledge to engage with youth and young adults to
participate locally.
Benefit - if amalgamation could lead to greater career pathways and opportunities for the
community and younger members.
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Community Online Focus Group Sessions

KEY THEMES

Challenges
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Loss of local identity / ownership
Knowing who is accountable, clear reporting lines
Retention of face to face services is crucial
Differing opinions between organisations
Impact on jobs and supporting local community
Distance and travel and impact on older people / distress of travelling
The impact of travel is also on the volunteers and the identification of volunteers and people that can support transport for the elderly who are
often the most disadvantaged trying to access services in other towns. Horsham is a small community supporting other small communities. We
rely on volunteers helping transport to other places.
It’s a challenge not just getting an appointment but the time in between appointments. Even the inconvenience of having appointments
cancelled. There are numerous conversations where you get to Melbourne or Ballarat and something is cancelled and changed. For older people
there’s a lot of challenges leaving home, searching for healthcare and then to have things change or cancelled at last minute, it puts a lot of
pressure back on people and their families.
With any merger, culture is the most important thing. The culture that exists in WHCG needs to be maintained and not homogenised.
Concern around foundation / fundraising – keeping funds raised for a purpose, locally
It’s one thing to attract the doctors, it’s retaining them. We constantly turn over doctors and can’t seem to retain them. As we have an aging
population, it’s really hard to find a new doctor to provide their continuous care especially when they are already travelling for health needs.
Rural flavour and making sure we have a strong sense of that on the Board. There are some things that are run so differently compared to a
larger town, including how we work with outlying health services that feeds into this. How do you retain a strong rural presence with a health
service that is larger in a regional centre.
Perception of amalgamation (more about services, not about saving money)
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Community Online Focus Group Sessions

Shaping the Future - Ideal health service

Solutions / Considerations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•

KEY THEMES

Consultation – collective voice / face to face
Aboriginal advisory / codesign with elders
Advocacy - for funding / services at Horsham
Overarching governance
Shared visions, transparency of information, incidents and data, clear communications
Understanding each community’s local needs. We are very different. We are rural, that voice
can’t be lost
Really important that every dollar raised locally goes directly to local facilities
Local processes and people: if we have an accident or an emergency in Horsham it’s different to
how it would be managed in Ballarat because they have a helipad. What we would experience and
our staff deal with would be very different in Ballarat. Even if we had a shared services agreement,
we’d need a strong understanding about how it works in a regional/rural space compared to
Ballarat.
From a nursing point of view, there should be separate directors of clinical services for each
hospital. There would be different challenges each hospital faces around staffing etc. It’s more
around making sure that staff are supported. It’s one of the largest employers in the area, has
massive flow-on effects to the community just from the staff in the role
Mental health concerns need to be managed really well, as well as the exec level management.
Ensuring local representation at Executive level and Board level
Command and control locally - it’s really important for these things to be managed locally. People
on the ground need to have control of their decisions locally. Really important that we empower
people locally.
Consider a shared services model?

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Most important value is care – the core essence of a health service
The focus around the needs of the patient. Health has to be about people at the core. It has to remain
about people regardless of the service. Has to be about providing for people. We’ve heard about the
challenges that nurses face. Has to remain about the people and the service, regardless of the community
they’re a part of or where they’ve come from
One stop shop where community members can get the care they need in their local community
Listen to the community and also the staff
Good communications to the community around what each service offers, greater engagement
Transparency, shared goals, fair and equitable, valuing each health service and working with their
strengths
Access to medical services on a timely basis
To ensure face to face services are there
Funded, Fair, Familiar
Local culture, local decision-making
Well funded and resourced
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World Café Consultation Process - In Person KEY THEMES
Health Service Priorities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Distance to travel – not having to drive 300km to see a specialist
Local health care - close to home / local services for locals by locals – no loss of services / enhancing
access to services / reliable access
Sufficient funding for local facilities
Infrastructure / bigger ED / Nursing Home / Short Stay Unit / Improved facilities / Advocacy to
government
Radiation / oncology improvement / increase survival rates for cancer
Attract workforce (stronger community spirit)
Attracting specialists to town / greater choice
Orthopaedics
Improved cardiac care
Improve rehabilitation in Horsham
General surgeons – not just specialised
Increasing elective surgery specialists
Eye, ear, nose, throat specialties
More doctors, specialists, nurses, allied health
Retention of key Doctor/Nursing roles (accommodation, supervision, career opportunities)
Gap in nursing expertise (5-6 years experience)
Keep doctors local (intern registrar rotations)
Increase fellowship training – especially emergency
Ageing population - aged care, geriatric
identity and diversity of services
Public confidence in the local health service
A long-term solution
Control from Horsham/maintain local autonomy
Communications strategy to be improved
Fundraising has to stay local
Equitable health outcomes, regardless of postcode
Equal board numbers local community board
Better education for staff / upskill local teams
Model of care to be developed for triage 4&5 presentations
Increase capacity of bed allocations – 300 empty beds across region

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Transport – improve transport/transfer to and from acute services / subspecialty service / home
Innovative service delivery maximising technological advances and re-thinking traditional models/funding
Navigation – connecting to specialists anywhere (telehealth) / streamlining / dedicated person to help people
navigate the system (e.g. PHN wellbeing coordinator and Cancer Centre)
Face to face is still valued – not the same as video/phone
Keeping smaller communities supported outside Horsham
Advocacy to government
People ‘on the ground’
Older people cant afford to go out of town and can’t do it alone (low/limited income, mean, community)
Need to understand why people are leaving
Standardise pathways and accreditation requirements
Avoid unnecessary movement to metro services
Achievable by improving service agreements rather than amalgamation?
Stronger professional relationships at all levels of care, between Specialists, GPS, Nurses, After Hours, Carers,
Allied Health, Family/carers
Graduates to work in rural
Thriving hospital
Community voice in delivery of care
Adequate staffing to ensure Wimmera people can get appointments, not just longer waiting times

Diverse range of services:
• Aged care – geriatrics / more modern facilities / improve quality of life
• Reliable services
• Scans close to home
• Mental health services/beds (intensive - should not be admitted to general wards)
• Drug and alcohol support (intensive)
• Cancer services
• Cardiac
• Obstetrics / Midwifery
• Post natal depression services
• Elective surgery
• Chronic disease
• Beds
• Services for diverse needs including People with Disability, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples,
LGBTIQ, mental needs and Youth
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World Café Consultation Process - In Person KEY THEMES
Opportunities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Seamless services (wrap everything in one visit e.g. teenagers) / diversity of services / clear
pathways for care
Increased capacity for small rural hospitals
Better access (triage and beds)
Local care
Strengthen high levels of care
Access to and choice of surgeons / specialists / locally-based clinicians
User-centric decisions
Better health outcomes for consumers / quality improvement
Introducing technology – older generation
Telehealth 24/7 clinical expertise e.g. cardiac
Rapid access TIA clinic
Outpatient clinic – not just ED follow up
Face to face care, not just telehealth
New service delivery / models of care
Horsham to grow key services / make stronger
Partnerships (pharmacy/physiotherapy)
Improve maternity services at Horsham
Great job opportunities / career advancement / upskilling local staff
Someone to help navigate the health system
Funding
Better education/development - career
Boosting intern, registrar training / experience
Primary care model for lower acuity
GP Clinic / Nurse practitioner, RIPERN
Improving transport transfer / Fly in services to aerodrome
Reduce duplication
Capital funding – delivered!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Learn from Stroke Program – e.g. cardiac
Rotations for Medical, Nursing, Allied Health
Services to address chronic health issues
Allied Health – easier to attract through partnership/rotation (especially pharmacy/physio)
Maternity services – people are going to BHS / MECB – there is a need for obstetrician (female) and
paediatrician
Upskilling local staff (Rehabilitation, Obs, WHCG can teach BHS too!)
Mental health
NDIS – tailor expertise and services
Dimboola’s needs
Job security
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World Café Consultation Process - In Person KEY THEMES
Issues, barriers and challenges
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Distance / travel
Less services
Loss of identity
Perception of takeover / unequal – Ballarat is bigger and stronger
than Horsham
Community acceptance / resistance to change
Loss of control / decision-making influence / Decision-making
moving towards Melbourne
Outpost – out of sight, out of mind
Control of allocated budget
Loss of jobs / local employment
Political difference between electorates – safe seat/swinging seat –
still don’t get the investment we need for capital
Loss of leadership in Western Victorian region
Limited representation on new Board / structure would need to be
balanced equally
Different governance structures
Rural medical workforce shortage
Urgent sick leave replacement
Don’t want to diminish capacity at WHCG
Physical space
Resources to fund
Communication
If nothing changes, what guarantee is there that Horsham will
remain viable / not become a nursing home?
Trust
Expectations of health care and aged care
Accommodation, transport, rail (for staff)
Community funds need to stay local / acknowledgement of the
community dollars that have kept the hospital going
Isolation from family/friends
Increased cost in travel and accommodation
Clinicians not inspired to work in rural health

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No accommodation for public patient’s family members at BHS
Impact on other local business (e.g. butcher, fruit) / local suppliers
to lose valuable money such as food for catering / laundry
Will this change pathways for private care?
Horsham doesn’t have the space to expand services
Funding going to BHS – funding needs to stay at Horsham
Need to keep local / rural voice
Rural/smaller hospitals may lose their lead hospital – how do we
service smaller towns?
Opposition to amalgamation - other alternatives
Trial/enhance partnerships first before considering amalgamation
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World Café Consultation Process - In Person KEY THEMES
Solutions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identity – leave the name the same e.g. Stawell vs
Horsham, Ballarat
Leadership on site
Rural voice amplified / engaged community
Do what we say – tell community
More services / equal access to services
New building at Horsham / advocacy
Better patient experience
Meeting local needs
Sharing success stories
Stronger communication and marketing / use of Facebook
/ papers / ABC / Papers / Increase face to face, written and
proactive
Ballarat and metropolitan obligations to supply to the
region
Strengthen alliance (WSMHA)
Consider hub and spoke model / Focus on Wimmera Region
Services
Greater funding, resources and diversification of funding
Nurse-led clinics
Look to multiple partners to solve problems
Accommodation for public patients
Rail / public transport / shuttle bus
Contract specialists
Network recruitment across all sites
Support to rotate between teams
Leverage good relationships already built
Team collaboration
Good governance strategy – one organisation

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Local university degrees in medical/clinical
Navigation team - for healthcare system and for
telehealth
Better IT
Tailor to person
Open, transparent, sharing, trust – deliver what we say
Health literacy
Change emphasis to business improvement
Maintain independence
Amalgamate with Rural North West Health and West
Wimmera instead? Those towns are losing population
Strong local representation on Board
Stronger relationships between local health services and
community centres and bush nursing centres
Amalgamation of all local health services
More rural placements for medical trainees
Future proofing facilities for growth
Renovate hospital
Attract workforce
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World Café Consultation Process - In Person
Important Considerations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Safe care / quality outcomes
Evaluation that communicates benefits to consumers
Process shouldn’t destroy independence of local management
Employment system wraps around specialist - to keep local
Strategy for attracting and retaining / sell and showcase living in Wimmera
Public transport (trains/planes etc)
Ensuring coordination with primary care providers / ensure we build relationships
Local leadership / Local senior executive is essential / local DMS
Local representation on Board
Mutual recognition (structure/communication) WHCG cannot be seen as poor cousin
Strengthen Wimmera region
Local services / retain caring local feel
Understand what services will be provided to whom/how/where
Value the team wellbeing (food/café out of hours)
Development opportunities / skills
Increase and improve telehealth (better quality, video not just telephone)
Ladies Auxiliary identity (donations for WHCG and Dimboola)
Private patient arrangements, no out of pocket expenses
Fundraising/Foundation
Increase capacity of beds
Equal access to services
Clarity on how resources will be shared
Workforce development

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

KEY THEMES

Include other health services in area
Patient centred care
A team - seen as one
Whole service – If a patient has to go to BHS for treatment they need to get home safely –
transport is a priority
Open communication / information / transparency / Ensure information is shared
Both partners visible at both ends
Good corporate organisation (sustainability – recycling, energy consumption, reduce waste,
green spaces)
Governance - power and control over local needs
Our voice heard / understanding Wimmera needs
Funding to be shared not channelled to bigger organisation
IT compatibility
Pathology/imaging – equity, reduce the need for duplication (e.g. x-rays repeated), will we get it
for free like BHS, improved equipment)
Partnership may be preferable to amalgamation
Have MOU not merger
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World Café Consultation Process - In Person
Shaping the Future - Ideal health service
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient-centred care
Quality
Specialists available when needed
Local identity / Keep naming of locations
People need local services delivered by local people
Neighbouring local services need WHCG to be strong
Make everyone better
Control budget
Funding – evenly divided
Funds raised locally to be directed to local services and delivery
Affordable
Accessible
Horsham as a regional centre – build strong service here
Attraction of specialist service providers who want to stay and invest time
Wimmera dating app (doctors / nurses) – attract couples/families
Transparency / authenticity
Local management / leadership
Local community representation on Board / own Board, not just Advisory Board / local
autonomy on Board
Caring local feel and connection
Value all individuals and respect them
Equity in service delivery across the region
Services meet the diverse needs of all voices (LGBTIQ, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples, Disability, Karen, CALD, Older people, Metal Health, Family violence) / communication
needs to be inclusive of all groups
Meet with groups as appropriate – that reflects cultural needs
Address the gaps we’ve identified
Deliver what we said
More surgery here
Telehealth and innovation - need more
Funding for state of the art facilities, especially nursing homes / Menzies was supposed to be
renovated

•
•
•
•
•
•

KEY THEMES

WHCG needs to operate as a business, not just rely on State funding
Add value to private health insurance – no real benefit at WHCG
Support specialists to want to stay
Service agreements can hold services accountable and allow flexibility for change.
Amalgamation is more definite.
Amalgamation should be for specialist (joined) services only
Grampians region merger – all hospitals as a network

Vision:
Access quality services within a township when we need it
Best care provided at all times, wherever that may come from
Values:
Diverse, inclusive, trusted, caring, quality
Image:
Safe, quality, vibrant/fresh
Identity: Community pride
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Submissions

KEY THEMES

Total Submissions = 42
KEY THEMES:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Concern about Amalgamation / opposition / disappointment / other solutions
Importance of Closing the Gap with Aboriginal health
Place-based services not centralisation
Want to extend community consultation
Concern over service loses
Concern over loss of funding
Fear of fundraising decreasing
Concern over families having to travel to Ballarat
Why change
Want services to be local – good experience at WHCG
Loss of local suppliers
Need to be self sufficient at Horsham
Want retention and expansion of specialist, allied, acute, subacute, mental health and primary
residential aged care services in Horsham and Dimboola
Want more details before supporting amalgamation
Concern from medical staff
Loss of jobs/back office positions
Whatever decision is made, it is imperative to maintain our own Board who understand the
needs and care of patients in regional areas
Autonomous Board
Keep Horsham a regional centre
Strengthen the partnerships with the Wimmera Southern Mallee Health Alliance. Then work on
securing visiting specialists etc and entering service-sharing agreements to provide targeted
services
I am totally in favour of something being done from the outside (outside of Horsham) to see we
are provided with the services (health care services) we are told we will be getting.
Financially I think the amalgamation would be of great benefit to Horsham.
Health care for the elderly is somewhat ‘tricky’ – address My Aged Care packages

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

If in financial trouble, the Government should address
Management needs to stay in Horsham
There are already multiple examples around the state where ultimately the smaller Health campus loses
services and resources once a merger has taken place.
Instead of amalgamation, could a memorandum of understanding be signed between the two health agencies
Maintain the name of each of the agencies
Provide equitable shared cost of services
Give essential health care staff ability to work across agencies and campuses as need arises
Assure all stakeholders of no reduction or closure of any essential agency services at any and all campus
locations
Increase training
Ensure ongoing communication
See amalgamation as a takeover
I think we have seen with Covid the failure of centralised health services / devolution of responsibility / lack of
local connectedness
One big improvement WHCG is in regards to Mental Health. The wider community in the Wimmera do not have
options for Mental health help . Our community in the Wimmera region need to have more Mental Health
support, and more options for help and guidance. Currently, the suicide rates are 40% higher in regional and
remote areas compared to the city. It should be a priority to fund more towards mental health in rural
communities. Funding more MH nurses, offer designated days for health professionals to come to Horsham.
Have more people readily available to help people who present to Emergency, or have another option available.
We need to fund a metal health facility – foundation is intending to start fundraising.
Council opposition
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Forms / Meetings / Pop ups

KEY THEMES

Benefits/Opportunities
•
•
•
•
•
•

Great opportunity to increase services locally
Stronger regional health services
Be the place that people choose to come (2000 have left the area for health services)
Will open opportunities for careers and education
Pool of doctors increasing
Want a culturally safe place for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples to come and access the

service
• That we have region wide plan and local initiatives to close the gap
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mental health services, drug and alcohol, family violence for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples
is a priority as are all the social determinants of health, closing the GAP is complex
Engagement with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community in an appropriate way (come to people
Want patients to come back to Dimboola
Flexibility to run things differently at each location
Bring services to Horsham and Dimboola
Plan for workforce increase and retention
Can offer rehabilitation at Dimboola
Thought this was happening already because of mental health provided by Horsham and Ballarat
Good thing as long as no services are lost
No concerns about amalgamation
Would like services delivered in Horsham instead of travelling to Ballarat (e.g. daughter having baby at
BHS due to high BMI)
Want services to be better / supportive / “if it improves access to services, I’m for it”
Not opposed to amalgamation if services increase
Paediatrician
Increase specialist access
Good BHS/Oncology services – seamless with partnership
Good idea – more mental health services
It’s better for the people – more resources, services
Eye clinic service
Get all the disability services together to have a forum and coordinate better
Better aged care facilities/equipment
Improve radiology
Getting the staff required
Specialists – more / continuity
Cardiology

Issues/Challenges
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Need specialists
Loss of autonomy
Travel and distance / transport
Post operative care/ orthopaedics – problematic in the Wimmera
Make sure Dimboola is not neglected
Don’t want to lose acute beds / acute palliative care at Dimboola
No loss of outlying services
Already a lot of change experienced at Dimboola
Concern around food and laundry supply
Concern about job losses
Don’t want to lose the local GP at Dimboola
Worried funding will go to Ballarat
Save our hospital
Worried I’ll have to wait for BHS to make decisions. Need decisions made locally
If we have to send Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community members to Ballarat for care we are
inclusive and supportive of their cultural needs and provide accommodation for the family and
transport to get them home as soon as possible. No Aboriginal person has accessed rotary house in
Ballarat in the last three years
Donations to stay in Horsham
No voice on the Board / control / local voice
Main problem is getting professionals
Impact on outlying area
Staff will have to work at multiple services
Against amalgamation / for partnership
Car parking is tough at hospital
Concern over radiology department (experience/quality/scans/results)
Improve quality of care at Horsham.
Concern about being too big, losing community connection
Negative experience with Council amalgamations
Local management needs to remain
Fear of unknown
Transport support for older/isolated patients
On waiting list at BHS
Public transport issues
Concern at lack of coordination between community health service agencies at Horsham
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Analysis and Recommendations
ANALYSIS AND REFLECTIONS FROM CONSULTANT

RECOMMENDATIONS FOM CONSULTANT

•

1. Feedback to the community and employees - It is important to provide feedback on the outcomes of this
report to the community – in a summary version.

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

The Communications and engagement process has been comprehensive and effective in
understanding community priorities for health care in the region, and the benefits/opportunities,
and issues/risks/challenges of strengthening partnerships or voluntary amalgamation.
Access to services is the key priority for the community. A range of areas have been identified.
Other key issues that employees and the community have raised through the engagement process
are around distance, equity in funding/decision-making, retaining local identity, local fundraising,
local leadership and staffing, equal Board representation, local/rural voice and employment
certainty.
There are significant opportunities to enhance local services and patient outcomes.
The access to and availability of local services is inextricably linked to workforce (recruitment and
retention/availability), capability (development, training, skills) and ability to attract and retain
specialists and doctors/medical professionals. There is a clear need to address the challenges that
the organisations currently face – supported by the feedback from the workforce and the
community, as well as the data.
People within in health sector (e.g. staff/teams/stakeholders) can clearly identify the benefits of
stronger partnerships/amalgamation.
There was a lack of awareness of the challenges at the commencement of the project. Ongoing
education is needed.
The process has received significant media coverage in the community with participants from
different sectors/perspectives engaging in the issues. All views are important and demonstrate the
reach of the communication and the importance of health care in the region.
The consultation process has deliberately given people the opportunity to have genuine
engagement on a project to present views and shape decision-making. No plan is in place, no
decision has been made – this information aims to inform the Boards of WHCG and BHS to make a
decision - alongside the due diligence work that has taken place concurrently.
Ongoing communication is required through the next stages – to inform and engage with internal
audiences and the community/key stakeholders.

2. Continue communication and engagement with staff/teams and community – through all avenues, face to
face, written, direct mail, advertising, media publicity, targeted groups. Keep actively listening/ responding to
needs and issues.
3. Address the key themes – It is important to address the issues and concerns that people may have surrounding
partnerships/amalgamation and make decisions to provide clarity and certainty, for example:
No loss in services / commitment to clinical service growth (How)
Services will remain local, close to home and locations
Retaining naming and identity (Horsham, Dimboola, Ballarat),
Continue having leadership/management ‘on the ground’ to make decisions at all locations
Keeping fundraising local
Employment – valuing workforce, enhancing opportunities, retaining entitlements, increasing capacity,
addressing workforce gaps/needs, wellbeing
4. Consider this report in conjunction with the findings of the Due Diligence report.
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